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Holiday Qg^ds!
—^

with an iron band the work of the 
Union R4irm party is not completed.

ian* whose live* are a 
public scandal and a social menace are 
exposed and driven from public life, 
the Union Reform party has a work to

The Acadian.
fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Until politic
Now is the Season ' ;V OLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 25- «9°»

Christmas. up the system and prepare it for the long 
Id winter by taking a few bottles of

To build
:

find lots of usefiïl^ôtëds at this

do. colThe glad, joyous festal lime is again 
with us—the season for which un
numbered hearts have been beating in 
delightful anticipation. Tbe holly 
and evergreen hang in festoons, and 
the wonderful Christmas tree is grad
ually putting in an appearance. 
Cheery voices ring oat in rehearsals 
of song and chorus for the glad cele
bration Merry Christmas is close 

and Christmas songs arc 
ce. Christmas greetings

We expect to see Kings county » 
county characterized by the purity of 
ita public men and tbe cleanness of its 
political methods. We expect to set 
tbia work completed as it bas been 
begun by the Union Reform party. 
Until this is accomplished tbe place 
lor tbe Union Reform 
thick of the fight, be 
leaders and under its own flag.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service—" 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. £ Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion You can

store suitable for Christmas Presents.with the Hyhophosphites.
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Fancy Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes.
Kid Gloves in Gift Boxes.

Material for Fancy Waists in suitable lengths 
in Delaine, French Flannel and Silks.

rty is in the 
d its own

by manufacturersOur whole stock of Shoes is made 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. 1 !

large assortment of New Fall Shoes at *
upon us, 
songs of pea 
are greetings of good-will. How they 
•often hard hearts, purify base desires.

A Popular Holiday Number.

Among tbe Christmas numbers that 
have come to hand, the "Canadian 
Pictorial" (fifteen centa; published by 
the Pictorial Publishing Co., 142 St. 
Peter St., Montreal) deserves special 
mention. Its unique and very charm
ing cover appeals at once to everyone, 
and its contents, from the bright 
Christmas stories and wealth ol Christ
mas pictures to the Sweet Old English 
Carols, words and music complete, 
are full of Christmas spirit. Yet even 
the Christmas number, true to tbe 
motto "News by Views’ of the ‘Cana
dian Pictorial,’ shows some splendid 
pictures dealing" wittr tttd Stirring 
events of the month the world over. 
The ‘Canadian Pictorial’ has won for 

always look back Itself an enviable place among Cana
dian publications, for its exquisite 
photogravures and fine workmanship 
thiougbout stands unexcelled and is 
wonderlnl value for the money. (One 
dollar a yeSr, including all special 

The Union-Reform Party, numbers). The New Peature'Unknown 
Old Favorites' is meeting with hearty 
appreciation. This gives words and 
music complete each month of one or 
more of the old favorites that moat 
people think they know and know 
they love, yet that only a few can 
follow right through. A rollicking 
and spirited old English ballad will 
appear in the January issue. Short 
stories have recently been added, the 
numerous departments are well sus
tained and further improvements are 
contemplated for the coming year 
1909. Three selected back numbers 
aa samples will be supplied from office 
of publication for ten cents in stamps. 
Liberal clubbing offer* are announced.

We have a very 
the very Lowest Prices.

'
I Rand’s Drug Store.sweeten bitter thoughts and make 

every deed purer and holier—every 
wish kind and tender. Let hearts ex
pand, sympath es enlarge and good
will leign. Let benedictions drop 
from lips and substantial gifts fall 
from overflowing bands. Make cheer
less homes radiant and hopeless hearts 
to thrill with unspeakable gladness. 
Forgive your enemies. Bury the past. 
Rise above the mean and petty resent
ments which you may have harbored 
against those who have not used you 
well. Be generous. Get ready to 
start the new yrwr wit* more kiedly 
feelings and more noble ambitions. 
Make tbe Christmas of this year a day 
to which you 
with pleasure and gratitude. Peace 
and good-will .jjjnto you, dear reader, 
and a Mkh«v, Merry Christmas to

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Right Prices.

See the range laid out on our counters. i••••
Umbrellas with Gold and Silver Handles 

All Prices.
Neckwear. All styles and prices from 25c. to 

$2.00 each. New Frillings. Belts & Beltings,
Furs. Furs. Special Discounts on all Furs.

Novelties in Shopping Bags & Purses.

Herein Jewelry Store.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
woirviur, n. s.

■s. 3* :XMAS GOODS.Observations. \ — .Xa—iotf Itsmn.
That waa a fine letter written by ' The proceeds of the B an slfcper 

Rev. C. W. Corey in Thk Acadian held last week by the ladies ol , the 
last issue. No wonder it was copied ^ United Baptist chtirch ahounttd if 
into a Halifax daily. Mr. Corey ia a over $80.
man to be proud ol and to honor. The sleighing is reported excellent 
Plucky—No coward. Not afraid of and the merchants are dong a rush- 
losing a dollar tor hie principles. He ing business.
is one of our very ablest clergymen. Messrs. Aubrey and Writer Bishop 
and any gang that undertakes to left on Tuesday for a Up to New 
smash him because of bis spoken York, California, etc. 
principles, will find a wbele cloud of The stmr. Brunswick hade her last 
supporters sod Iriends flocking to his trip for the season to St. John last 
standard. A simpering, weak kneed, week.
spineless-back clergymen ia tbe great- Schr. E. Mayfield, Capt Merriam, 
est curse ol our time. was in port last tyeek wftl a cargo of

general meichandise for la ton & Co.
Mise Minnie Challen, who has been 

in charge of the primary department 
of the school at Port Mai land, came 
home oh Saturday.

Messrs. R. W. North and Starr 
Baton and the Red Crois Pharmacy 
have issued very attractive calendars 
for 1909.

The United Baptist Sinday-sehool 
is holding a Christmas crocert in tbe 
Upper Church this (Welnesday) ev-

Miss Laura Eaton, daighter ol Mr, 
and Mrs. Edgar Eaton, >1 this town, 
has recently accepted a position as 
superintendent of a hospital In Santa 
Baibaia, California.

Rev. A. C. Borden, «turned mis 
sionary from Japan, pnacbcd the an- ws 
nual lulsaionary sermyti in the Metho- \ : 
diet church Sunday mortjl^, M e

Inspector C. W. Roact.ej, Jl Wolf 4 > 
ville, was In town on Thursday, ttiak- i. S 
ing provision for tbe use of the Sir 
Frederick Burden Scholnribijï ’funds 
in the Canning school,.

BlenkborD-and'Mr. SflhM 
Wfflii holiday*,' 
portion In Cf

NOW OPENED.

A nice line of Fancy, Ebony and Sterling Goods.

Solid Gold Links from $3.50 up.
See our Remnant Tattle. You can get some good bargains here.all.

Waterman's Sterling and Patker's Fountain Pens.

Blomidon Amethyst and Agate ki Hat Pins and Bracelets. 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

There ia litt'e doubt bnt that the 
most unique and hopeful event in the 
progress of political development in 
Nova Scotia has been the birth of the

%

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Union Reform party tn this county. 
That in this utter partisan province 
a body of 
to abandon

»»»»»»»»»rThia la the time of year when the 
churches begin to look around among 
their people for ushera and other rou
tine officials. A dignified, brainy 
usher ia a splendid help and comfort 
to any church service. A braiuleaa, 
smirking, witless one, is a great nule- 

An usher may be well iuten

should be found willing
party names and patron- 
bands in a struggle for Now for Christmas! <age to join 

purer political methods and nobler 
legislative ends, is assuredly an en
couraging sign. That at the very in
ception ol ita career it should have 
met with the degree of support end 
success which has attended the Union 
Relorm party argues strongly for the 
view that the heart of the electorate of 
this county ia not very far wrong after

v> V
W! • pul ourselves In rvldrnce this year with the bluest stocks 

■ad best values we ever h*d In Holiday Goods. Including 
many useful things that msks home life all the hap

pier, The large Interest centers inlioned, kind and handsome, but if of 
the Uriah Hcep kind, lacking in dig 

II proportioned strides, he Toys and Dolls, Books and Games, 
Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations

vnity and we 
becomes a menace when seating a con
gregation. An usher who goea down 
an audience 100m aisle sideways 
should be examined by a committee 
of ‘brain storm ' experts before more 
damage occurs.

/SPathfinders and Builders in 
the West. >•11.

But the influence of the Union Re
form party has not been confined to 
Kings county. Conditions politically 
are very different to-day from what 
they were three or four years ago iti 
this province. It is true that there is 
still much room for improvement, but 
the day when bribery was looked up
on aa a matter of course in our elec-

s FOUND!■ad such thing! u mike the children'. Christines. These stocks get 
t,usines» whether or no. but we have plenty of other goode 

thet combine the useful end the ornemental and 
appeal at once to holiday shoppers.

NOT KB OK WORK AND MKN IN RAIL
ROAD 8XTKNHION.

W. W. Christopherson. civil engin
eer on the Canadian Northern rail 
way western extensions, has been 
stopping at the Empire hotel tor some 
days, and left Saturday with a survey 
party to continue work in Saakalche-

J. Emerson Bill, of Wolfvllle, N. 9., 
has been a guest at the Royal Alex
andra hotel for a few days on his way 
home (or the Christmas holidays. Mr. 
Hitt lima been cm lovmtiuu Soit A/r ttrv 
Grand Trunk Pacific lor the past three 
years, working to past the summit of 
the Yellowhead Pass. He cime out 
by Fort George and Hezelton, via the 
Cariboo and Ashcroft trail, to Kam
loops, a couple of weeks ago, and 
that whs his first return to civilization 
he had made in the three years. Mr. 
Bill will return after the New Year to 
Prince Rupert, and resume hie work.

Alex McMillan, of the McDonald- 
McMillan construction company, ia 
in Winnipeg making arrangements 
for the transporation to Gladstone, 
Man., of some 800 head of horses and 
mules that the firm has had on railroad 
construction in Western Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan the past season. They 
wiU winter at West bourne—Wiyiipeg 
Free Press.

No Trouble to Show Them-Come and See. < jrANow is tbe season when our charit
able citizens might very properly 
think of those not so well provided 
lor aa themselves There are over two 
hundred need 
right here in 
persuaded that they will not be for
gotten by our kindly disposed, well- 
to-do people.

I
Wolfvllle Book Store

Flo. n. Harris. 0/
•seeand childreny women 

Wolfvllle
lions and whisky was viewed as a 
necessary equipment for a campaign, 
is probably past forever.

The little souled bigots who have 
sneered at the possibility ol anything 
Urn, «conrplrrrbed b» • M tb.t 
Harf no «mWccw to promfsc and ao or
ganization in only one county, 
doubtless not aware that their slavish 
attachment lo pirty prejudices and 
parly names will, in its final influ
ence, measure very weakly against the 
achievements of the members of the

and we are

ANOTHER
Mias Cora

CARGO GOOD, CLEANAn Open LetterJf our Town Council has given pet- Bletikhorn are home 
mission so that Wolfvllle Main street the former from her 
shall be turned into a rice course on necticut, the latter from 
CliriHBU «ll.ir.uon wh.l proUctloo y,Kln«.lon, Onl.iio.

.bVr-bcï, «U. UurU Drown, pH.Hp-l) ,* 
has seldom listened to or permitted. Canning school, left on Frli 
What next? Obhkrvkr. spend the holidays at her hi

Hprlnghill. SU» was presen
Death ol Constant C. Harris, her pupils before leaving

. .. 7T' „ , , „ fountain pen. Mies Loonier a
The d..th ol Mr. U,n.,.,t t. ,uu,|, „.

H. rrU, far rMSy y«r. . bl,hlr
,p«t«d rcordrat of Wotfrllle, occurred Fo.ter. .bo h.. lu.o
I. .t .rub .1 King,ton Vrll.,.. H. victorl. (
... 79 >««• of .««. H illli [f.IjiBx, h
for many years a well-known farmer
ol Lower Wolfville and waa highly 1 ° • -___ ,]
e «teemed. Since the death ol hie wile Th< Par,iament 0f Canada is githet 
some years ago he has lived at Mid- gucd to lhe 20th day ol ; 
dleton. Kentville, Kingston. «"<1 : whcn it will in all probability * 
Windsor, spending moat of the time for thc d„petch bu„neM, 
with his children. He had not been 
in good health for some" time back, 
hie last severe Illness being of nine 
months' duration. He was a con
sistent member of the Wolfvllle Bap 
list church. Six children survive him 
Mr. J. Oscar Hauis and Mrs. W. H.
Evans, of Wolfville; Mr. H. G. Harris, 
of Kentville; Misa Frances, Dr. W 
D. Harris and Mr. Walton Harris, re
siding in Boston, Lynn ar.d Whitman,
Maas., respectively.

Tbe funeral took 
afternoon last 
residence of 
H. Evans, of tbit 
was conducted by 
and
Bank Cemetery.
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HARD DOALto
ppoaed to 1* a copy of a letter written by a student to her par- 
I apologize for publishing it, but am grateful for special men-

Suin
by ents.

tion.Union Refaire party.
The impartial observer of political 

will, however, be very likely

Hi *
the Wolfville Decorating Co.to give tbe independents of Kings m 

degree of credit for the changed poli
tical conditions in Nova Scotia, which 
will outweigh the credit of a pur
chased political victory.

si
All orders will receive careful 

and prompt attention.
B. O. BISHOP. Prop.

lierai

Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, N. S., Dec. io, ’o8.
IDear Parents,-

Just a few words to let you know that I am well and very busy 
Beside our regular studies we are preparing for a big fair on the 14th. 
It does not look much like Xmas it is so open and green. The stores 
in town are begining to adopt holiday attire. Some of them are very 
nicely arranged. I was making a purchase in the store of the Wolfville 
Decorating Co. and was struck with the nice show that they make. 
Beautiful Xmas Decorations, Fancy Stationery, Fancy and Useful 
Goods, Beautiful Carving Sets at any low prices, Skates, Sleds, Carts, 
and nice things for doing house-work with. I thought that if I lived 
in or near Wolfville I would spend ray money there. But thia cannot 

will say good bye for a short time to Xmas.
Your loving daughter,

he old
That the Union Reform 

done a work that neither
par 

of t tmry
">bl.

parties could have accom • 
ill 1

political
pllshed will scarcely be denied. Should

riedthat work be car 
or should this orgsniz.tion now step 
aside and leave the field to the two

onaa in tbe past
Will continue onr special Christ

mas Sale until turther notice.
Nervous HeaThk Acadian has leceived band- 

some Christmas nuintwra from the 
New Glasgow Standard and the Pic- 
tou Advocate. The last ia a part if u 
larly fine issue, and we congratulai • 
the publisher on bis enterprise. It 
speaks well not only for the publish
ers but for the business men of Pictou 
county that their towns’ papers arc 
nble to issue such handsome numbers 
ns we have received. Such an enter
prise can only be successfully under
taken with the co-operation of adver
tisers -The Sackville. N. B., Trib- 
une, has also Issued a handsome holi
day number, profusely Illustrated.

regular partie* to fight out, la the 
question that now fronts the leaders 
of thia movement. It is probably 
true that" ita promoters had not so 
much in mind t 
er permanent political party as tbe 
reformation and purification of those 
which already had the field. Has the 
time now come when the Union Re
formers may disband as a party and 
allow each member to ally himself 
with either of the existing political 
parties as may best reprerent his

A WARNING

•re liiagw.... sad only Urn

interest you so eeeehe formation ol anoth-
MAIB.

Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
place on Friday 

l at s o'clock, from the 
his daughter, Mrs. W.

tbe interment waa

’sDr. A. W.
Nerve Food

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.A CART LOAD
DOLLS AND TOYS

39Dec. 16, 1908.The service 
D Webber, 
in Willow

■In our judgment tbe work of tbe 
Union Reform party so splendidly be 
gno ia very far from accomplished at 
the present time. Not yet is it safe to 
entrust the championship of its cher-

An interesting eight waa witnessed 
at Jordon Pa'ls, Shelburne, on Son- 
day, 13th Inst,, when fully six bun" 
dred barrels ol herring were

left high and dry upon 
As might be expected tbe 

welt for 
got to 

fish on Son

How vigorous an effort has been 
made to stamp out tbe opium evil in
Canedn is shown by the recent state
ment of Mr. W. L Mackenzie King, 
M. P., who declared that a
there

ro" -bed

ErE;EEE ......^ ' • ■
. mmW— «W

opened in Wolf-

sss.’SssS's:
5 cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 25 cnl 

---------- Tables.

people of the vicinity did 
Monday, bnt the fi

.....

It bas

tbe raw product brought from India 
and to day there ia not ■ single fac 
tory lu operation. Mr. King wee the 
commissioner who Investigated ' 
opium matter for tbe federal gov

üi)d««i«d tbrt that Do
= —■I 70 bamb. O* tbe ut

------------ rim 400 berret. were pick-
«) op. Thm bh DM |> 75 per barrel.

if5 n— SKelmed at Tb.
Of •op .«thePi m mPrevantks, the new Csiuly Cold Ome jIP'tf tbe 

I County. N. 
for tbe re-

w. e. iT.trhU, or. odd by druggie, to bse. iScott A«l. l ■ ■ '•

r-S^b^V-

«1
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.Tleo. ol Long ItUod.
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